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TOO HOT
to write ads but
we are selling

SHOES
jiiHt the sanm
and are giving
the beBt values
in town for
your money

O tr r

CLEAVER BROS

Practical Boot and Hhoe Men.

VITUS.

Jaa. A. Howard. Farm loana.
Tooth picka, woodenware. Nolf'a.
Hack lor Teal apringH. telephone

Main 79.
$1 ahirt waitU, now 4fc . Cleaver

Broa. Dry Oooda Co.
I' duck anita, now I - 01 ff

Hroa. Dry Uooda Co.
Kirat claaa wheat paature (or cattle

and horawa. Inqoire oi i'eter Weat.
You can aare money now by baying

yoar jara at the Htandanl grocery.
For houae moving; aee (ten. Kiev ir

leave orders at Newman' Cigar Mora
26c aummer goods to rloae at ISW

per yard. Cleaver Broa. Iry Hood
Co.

You ought to aee A. I). BaitO
I'orter'a red flr wooil, telephone main
86.

Midaummer aale ol waab OCM- -

hall price. Claver MM Dry
(loodg Co.

Lota 2 and :t in block 140, Keaerve
atldition above Ht. Joaeph' Madam
or aale cheap. Inquire of !'(. m w.-- t

All paraona knowing hemaelviiH to
be indebted to me muat call and -- t t

hy September 1, or coaia will bl ajddajd

A. L. Beatie.
Creeoent bicyclea on the inatallinent

plan at the Creacent agency in the Kant
oregoiiian building, payments $1 a
week, no interest.

At bed time I take a pleaaant borfa
drink, the nest morning I feel bright
and my complexion ib better. My
doctor aaya it acta gently on tlx'
stomach, liver and kidneys, and iH a
pleasant laxative. It is made from
herbs, and ib prepared as easily ax
tea. It ia called Lane'a Medicine
Lane'a Family Medicine move the
bowela each day. Price 26c ami 60c.
For aale hy Talman A Co.. aole oajOBto.

We'll say it again

Because it's true

That our new line

of Men's, aUiiM1

and Children

School shoes art

unprecedented in

quality and pfftot.

Just see them and

yon will know.

The Pendleton Shoe Co.
Wm. PnnUalPi Manager.

Drop in I Nnlte'a. full (or Kohlifn
beer.

Wanted A couple
at Motel Pendleton

We nrc cloning out

nt good liel I lioya

fruit jnrx at rnat
at the standard Grocery Co

Attend Under' clearance aale ol fur-

niture. I 'rices slaughtered.
Minnie JobMOn il pUlntlfl in a di

vorce anlt agrtiiiat waiter U, .inunwin.
Wanteil Fnrniahed room. with

modern convenience. Inquire at thia
office.

For rlrt ila rigs or a cab at any
hour telephone leot atablea, Klvin
Craig, l'rop.

If you want, to see a nice line of wall
paper and borders go see C. C. Sliaru,
Court street.

Wanted Two or three furnished
rooms for light housekeeping . Inquire
at this ofltti

For sale house and 8 lots.
A aVroOOl house with bath two blocks
from bridge for $1200. B. T. Wade.

W. K. Witheo is agent for the
and Davis sewing machines. A

full line ol supplies. Repairing a afie-cialt-

All work guaranteed.
Iliram II. OOftll and Miss huzie

Creighton were married at .!hena on
Wedneslav evening. .Mr. Curtis Is a
partner in the Athena Lumber Co.

All members of Win. Martin en-

campment, 1'ioneers ol the Pacific, are
notified to meet in Hendrick's hall
this evening instead of the usual
place.

For sale House and two lots in
Fast Pendleton. House and lot an
school house hill, and house and lot
south oi O. U. A- N. depot. Inquire
of J. I. Sharon.

E, J Murphy has now the most
complete line ol wall paper" and bord-er- s

ever shown in Pendleton. All the
latest shades and designs. Ynu
should see the stock.

OPENS THE SEASON TUESDAY

"Daugtuar or ths Diamond King" by
Whltaearand Lauretta.

James Welch, local manager of the
Prater opera house, announces
"Daughter of the Diamond King" as
the oeniug attraction for the 1901 01'

season. An excellent company, head-a- d

In l.aHll' l.aiirette, seconded oy
W. A. Wbitecar, will present it oil
Tuesday night, Septal bf

Tlie opera house h.t been rclltted
and will be more comfortalde than it
has ever been. The proscenium boxes
have been taken out the dressing rooms
have been entirely made over, and the
arrangements are mow such as to en-

able the heating of the house and the
obviating of the disagreeable draughts
heretofore moving through the audi
torium when tin' curtain was raised

Oeorge I.. Baker, Die manager of the
t racer and ol the Hakcr City house,
goes to Portland on September 11' to
order new scenery.

Of the company to be here Tuesday
night, the management tints announc-
es :

"The grand scenic production
"Daughter of the Dian d King"
will he tlie opening attraction at the
Frater opera house next Tuesday.
Sept. inlier .1. It - Ir.-n- the pen ..I
tiiat well known playwright, Chas. A.
Taylor, author ot other popular

The play is hull' about the
life of a youug New Lugland lassie.
both voting and handsome, ivbo la a
daughter ol cine of New York Clty'a
most leading diamond merchants
Appropriate sceiierv and effect- - and a
ca-- t ol twenty artists headed hv Abe
charming 'l.ulielle Laurette.' are th
features. It need not seem strange
iv hi stati 'i oi, go. d authorit- - thai Mi
Taylor's new production ha surpassed
In- - vainest hopes

A COLONY WANTS 10 C0ML

Arkantai Paopla leaking Intormation
Ragardlng the Far Weat

A. N. Bar. left writes I rum Chick
alah. Arkansas, asking for information
regarding Umatilla county and atating
that a colonv ol people tliere .lesire I
locate at some pom! in the lar west.
Thev would farm ami raise stock
especially sheep, and deaire to inform
tlielni-elv- tllof llgllh - I' the
sources ol tin- - region Mr Harnett
will be glad to receive letters from per
sons having lands to sell or who an
acting as agents tor others who have
farms or stock ranches to diapoee of
on reasonable terms.

Tlie letter came to W. D. Chamber
lain, county clerk, ai whose request
the I aat Oregoniau gives it publicity

rierea fiaht
One of the tlercest list lights ever

seen in WalluU took place there ves
terdav morning la front of the poat- -

iltli-e- . .etwee.. I. m Meed and I "in Mc
Nett, both residents of Wallula. The
ditlictiltN ar.s over a dispute as to
which was the best man. They lought
by rounds and the tight was so wicked
that it wan stopped in the third roun I

hv the outsiders, when it was Been
thai McNeil was outclassed and that
the tight would be serious with liim

School Books
DRING in your old School Books to us

and we will allow you one-ha- lf the

price of the new books adopted by the

state of Oregon for the ensuing six years.

iVfE are headquarters for all School

Books used in the Public and High

Schools of Oregon and all kinds of sup-

plies of use in the school room

Our prices are right
and the same to all

TALLMAN & CO.
Leading Druggists, Booksellers, News Dealers
UMlJltlfiiiiifii il mi iim

653 Main Street 100 Alta Street.

DURHAM WENT OUNNINO

n it u 0RD LINK IN WALLULA AFTER

90MR DRINKING.

Sam Rowman, an 0. R. fc N. Rmploya.
Nearly Shot Uown (j lha

Crated Man.
...... In Wallnhi Tuamlav .In dire Our- -

i .11. imhlhinif oilite freelv ol
inlrltOI frumenti went home and took
out bis double-barrele- d shotgun and
ivenl gunning. lie iirew u ueau line
across the road and defied any man.
tinman ni child in the village or
country roundabout to cross the afore
said line.

Sam Bowman, an employee of the O.
l a M aithollt l nt. 'lid IH- to HCCept

i hi, . lenire of Durham nnwittinglv
crossed the line and barely escaped be
ing shot ilown.

Ii.irl.an. was arrested for assault
with intent to kill and at last report
a preliminary hearing was being lieh'
he lore a local justice oi uie peace,

n... affair caused not a little excite
ment in the nei'jhlHirhood.

K. C. Stewart of Athena is here to
lay.

Antlrew Nelson ia in town from Free- -

water.
H . went to Heppner this

morning.

PRRS0NAL MKNTION.

Matlock

W B. Byer ajejtf to Portland Tnes-la- y

night.
J, Barnharl came home Tueaday

from Lehman apringa.
.luliua i.iiderian and wife are in

town from Butter creek.
William Htewart came down I nun

Meacliam this morning
Tivis 11. Mc Broom of Onrdane ia a

gueat at the Hotel Pendleton.
i leorge Carmichael was here on Tues-

day and returned home to Weston

Walter Kly drove down from Athena
today and returned by the same route.

Claude Penland and wife are visit
log Mrs. Pen land's parents in Spokane.

Charles Brvan of Boise passed
through Pendleton Sundav on h'is way
to Spokane.

Mrs. Alice V alley, daughter .

II. Daughtry, is viaitiug her parents
in Pendleton.

Mrs. William Ford left thia morning
for Spokane. She arill remain for
about a month.

A. C. rthaw of the Shaw Lumber Co.,
is here I rotn Tacoma, a gueat at the
Hotel St. (ienrge.

Mrs. W. A. Mtorv and family will re
turn this evening from a one month's
stay at Long Beach.

Lee Baker has returned Ironi Walla
Walla, where he has bought 'U horses
luring the past lea- days.

Miss Mary Withiugtou of Portland
irrived irom Meacham this morning
and is viaiting Miaa Pearl l.uckev.

Mrs. Jacob I'roebatel and two amis
will arrive from Portland this evening
and he guests of Mrs. A. W. Nye.

Mrs. B. B. Hall has returned from
Portland. While there ahe had treat-
ment for her child's eyea by a apecial-ist- .

Miss Nora Watkins arrived in Pen
dleton this morning I rotn Mea.'ham.
Mis- - Watkiiis is visiting Miss l earl
l.uckev .

Kav I. .! row ol Black mountain, be-

yond Bingham apriiiKs, waa in town
'Tueaday and returned to the springs on
the evening train.

Mrs. Ivea, win. ia at Bingham
springs (or an outing, spent Toeadiu in
Pendleton. Mra. Ivea returned to the
spt mgs last night.

Mrs. .1. A. Howard and daughtei re
turned Tueaday eveiurg Iron. M.-.-

am, where ahe has been camping for
a number ol weeks.

I rank UfiUBM Ol the St. Joa atore
left yeaterday for Wallace. Idaho Mr
i .r it man was called away hv the ser-

ious illness of hie mother.
Win Haun of Milton ia viaiting in

Pendleton. lie atates that a new
church is being built in his neighbor-poo- d

bevond Milton by tlie Baptiats.
Murphy, who caught (or Athena's

ball games and also with Pendleton's
team, haa decided to attend the um-verait- y

of Oregon ai Kugene this lall.
Mra. Berne Kivera of Walla Walla

paaaed through Pendleton tf.M morn
ing tor home Irom Hot Lane, where
she has been for tlie paat four weeks
with a patient.

Tom Boyleu ami K. Boettcher went
to Meacham to separate lambs to ship
east on Ihuraday, between 4UUU ami
.jUOii head. I). C. Clark goes in charge
of the ahipment.

James Hill of Heln was in town
veaterdav. He will enter Pendleton
academy thia lall and hold down hia
..Id poaitiou of right naif hack and
captain of the lootball eleven.

M.islcr Hsh Warden 11. 0, Vanl'n-aa-

III arrive in Pendleton this even
ing at 5 o'clock from Starhuck, and
will make a personal iuapection oi tlie
tiah rack at the mouth ol McKay creek

i..i-- . ... Oaken of 1 1 laud , who was
severely injured some time ago hy be
ing thrown Irom a horse, is in t'enille-to-

today. Mr. Oakea is not entirely
recovered from the effects ol hia lall.

F. Frank of Kan Frauciaco is here to
take charge of the atock ol gooda of the
Magnet Store. I lie atock was bought
in I oallaher of ban Krauciaco and
will be sold for him by to Mr. hrank.

Mrs. Kobert Stanliel I, win. came
over iroin it, Marv's hospital a week
ago Sunday and remained here lor a
week at tlie home 01 Mrs. Ham. Man
field, has gone to her Butter creek
home.

Dr. M. V. I or lev of Walla Walla
r. turned irom tlie John Day country
II.- waa there looking after his horses
which range iu that section. Or.
Turlev ia UOW located permanently in
Walla Walla.

M. ti (iwinu of Boiae is here viait
nig in- - brother, J. It. Owiun, en
route to Boise irom the seaside Mr
(iwiun is general agent of the .New

York I. He Insurance company lor Id.,
bo and contiguous territory.

Miss Mary Kituer will return this
evening Irom a viait with her slater,
Mrs. J. K. Buchanan at t loldeiidale,
Wash. Thev spent part oi the sum
mer at 'Trout Lake fishing and hunting.
Mrs. Buchanan will return with her
aiater.

C. K. Crauatou, H. Kruger. b. B.
( '.irnine and 11 L. Hasbrouck have re
turned from their tiahiug and hunting
trip to the Milium country. They had
nil, ess 111 lauding trout and bagging
small game, and enjoyed the outing
immensely.

Lady Nellie Lam been, state com-

mander, and Lady Mav bherwin, state
representative, ol the Lady Maccabees,
are in town on their way to Portland
They are returning Irom Port Huron,
Mi.h where they have been attending
the supreme review of the Ladiea ol
toe Maccabees

A parly of Pendleton young people
drove out last evening to the reserva-
tion where the engineers who are do-

ing tlie grading ou the railroad are
encamped, and were welcome J with a

huge bonfire and In other pleasant
waya. The party cnmpriaeti JMiss
Delia llendley, Miaa Fsma Hawtelle.
Miss Mabel Matthews. Miaa Amy Mat
thews. Fred Karl, John Stevensi.n.
Will Kellar and Clarence Penlnnd.

Dr. and Mrs. H S Oarfield came
home today from a summer camping
trip to the Cascade mountains south- -

West from Pruieville l hes linil a .te
lightful outing. Dr. (iarrleld killed
three deer and a Ivar, and shot M
more only because his and other
camping parties thereabouts could not.

consume the meal. Mnall game wit!
fish were abundant.

Thinking About

Christmas
Already....

We are; are yon.' VW

have displayi'd in OUT Fel
Window Mir first lot of Xtinis
goods. An exquisite line of

inanntartnrer's snniiles of

China ( luipidoi.
Some are a gorgeous com

binfttion of colors almost
too pretty to he spat upon.

Owl Tea House.
Jelly (ilasse 33c a dOMn.

A. C. SHAW k CO.

W. J, HKWKLL, Manager.

iAlE AND RETAIL

LUMBER DEALERS

Yard on Webb Street
Oppoaite Hunt Freight Depot

We are prepared to (umiah anything
in the lumber line and can guarantee
prices to lie ax cheap, If not cheaier
than othera. We also carry a larg.
line of Doora, WindoWH and Moulding.
Parties contemplating building will do
well to see ua liefore placing their
orders. We also carry Caacade Kel
Fir wood. Phone Main W--

Till
First Ever in Pendleton

IMPORTED RNOLIBH UOUELE
BfTODT PORTBH N DRAUGHT.
ALL KINDS 0 I I M P0 RT R I

LITN0HB8 ::::::::::
Ht 'HUT ATLAS it K Kit. The lin-en- t

Iirew of tile Khiihhh Mllwaiikw
iMHi never here ::::::
THE; MAZriPPA H21 Main

Telephone Ti.

ALLEN BROS.

Wood and
Posts.

Uallfcred I'rouiptly Prteaa Hlfhl
Flraii.l lauiinaraek Hutu.

WikxI aloe au.l dry

Otlice rear of Having Bank.

piudlbtoh, obkuon

TRANSFER,
TRUC K I N ( i,
STORAGE,

m
CR0WNER & SON.

TKLKfHONK MAIN 4.

iT I

Starting on a Orivo
) on Mad to bu nur tlint your carriage la Id or-d-

1' tbara la auytUlua- - ibe matlai wltb It
briug It to ua lor repair. We do repair work
proiui'il) .ni at tliu lowoat prlcaa lor good
work

NEAOLE BROS.

Help or Situation
Wanted.

C F. Cook's Eniployinent' Agency
Uoruer Main and Alia Htreot.

PKNOLKTON OKKUON

ST-- JOE STORE

New Fall Goods Arriving Daily

returned Iron the Mil whtra we bought goodi
,Mgl Montana

WBhtv-
-
light gtoroti located lni"ref.0"ewaua0tloi fr SPOT

.nBuying
CASH ennble. u. to gej ; 0B(S7uRCHASB. W. will
mrr. shall have the , PendlOIOO. Come

than 10) nor
sell you good goodi chotpei
anil see il ihil il nOl corn et.

LYONS MERCANTILE CO.,

School Books
Exchanged

We takf the old and five new onen ai

Half price.

L. G. FRAZIER,
lohool Hook Agent tod Distributor for I matillu County.

Monks MpeeitUy for Pendleton Aoademy now rwtdy.

. 1 line Line ot tutiletH,
'riiHrH, etc

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
in make nod liread Ml Hvera' Baat Klnur. It took llrat

preiiiiuin .n tn.- UlncaK" World - K.ur over all roniwti-tion- ,

and ive exeellent aatiafaction wherever uaed.

Kverv hhok - nnarunt"e.l We have tin- - Ileal Hteain

KoIIikI Hat lev. Seel Kv.' and Heardleax llarlev.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S.

Portland Carnival
h.ui't loM .Itflit M thf fa. f that the PoHlMUl Carnival will In the

bt Bipatllloo Bulldtng end MultnoaMb field wajetnlng, and will run
afternoon ami evenlnir, Ir.mi Hepteinlier Is toOolOMr 10. It will lie one
of the irranden XDOaitioni Unit ever oe. nrred on the PaolttC OrjMtt Mai
ail IndMtrlei will bt

Tlten will lit 1 mi nill mlllUrv twnda ooaipletc Mldw) ami
Imt of MMMtal attnaUoM, Military rVtbletk
QMUM fiorae Khow, Kireworki, ete

All tntiiM' Oatloti liiiea wUI lOiUeed ratea, and exelir-aio- n

llekeli will b( K' tot 'V.mi day- - from all potato.

MARBLE Axn

Monuments.

pneik,
orayonii ipongee,

BYERB, Proprietor.

The

rtprmnUd.

loeludlnfe ToanuMnent!

fiTetpeoW

GRANITE Monterastelli Bros.

jrm. l;irhh
m Juiaas if in .1

For t h i nii f

1... ...

We dn OU oen work mid ifiiaran
tee tin- HUM .it Inv.eat pruv
HatioMtol gtftjii nn al I kimla of
cut alone. Killl Htock nn MMi
It will pay v.iii to aee oil r work
and et iri..- - Iielnre plai'Mix
ymir order.

!.. near u. K. & . iifimt, 1'eiiilii'tini

saw

And

BIG
SHOW

Good Radnor ;

can not
Ww

A

the

etc

ours

v.,

rt, ..Lin MI SIC..,

are
in t

of

, B ... 1

...

.

I ... ni

Hl'tlltlflll Cuill. llr.iiin.l. .- -

paaiai mum an ctrop,,,' r.
Conn- - nn. I llrinir Ymir ramiliet..

UediKeil knt,-- , nn all rj.u- -

Kor Kiirthir I'nrtt'-ular-
A4drai

i 11 Mrtaiw.u .

a
Thi is good The efteietl and Went wny
to live Bioney is to attend

s of
Tboro you get bargains Much as
found Bleewhere, even large itiea

HLRE IS SAMPLE

You never Like,

Your neighbor! never hoard inch,

Golden Cobbler Seat

Rocker.

and Webb.

biren

m:vi.
It A l( IN '
IN BLOCK

MKT

F. X.

Call up:::::::

tiargams,

lKKGON

SALEM...

Sept. 23-2- 8, 1901

Great Agricultural

Industrial Fair

LIVE STOC

Afternoons.

aTTKannoMnj

The Columbia

Lodging House

iritMHHED
'ONNKfTION

CI'.NTKltOK
AJ.'lAAWKBBflV

SCHiiMPP.Prop.

No.S

lor

Wood,

Coal,

Brick

and ..Miitl'

. . II J
rir;i n u

K.r lal aiuullou m

to ruii.ltiiaieau -

I flat? Br

Save Your Money and Buy Ranc

edviee.

...Rader Clearance Sale Furniture

S1.M

Oak

l...,t... . . 1 1 m . . 1 mm

Ti '"-i'-i oeuiauuK mat you irranu some i

while they are In your reooh. Buoh opportunities will onlv lat a to 'M'?
are iuoinaitoottomajwrooin for heavy fall shipments, Come a"u

around anyhow ami gt a chain-.-th- $6t).0U premium to he given eWIJf.

Corner Main

1 tor
DAflCmm a


